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Abstract

The Dispersion Matched Steering (DMS) method is
studiedin detail in the context of a curvedmain linac. In
theabsenceof cavity tilts (rotationsin theYZ plane),DMS
providesa uniqueandstablesolutionwith negligible emit-
tancegrowth. If cavity tilts areabout300 � rad, the algo-
rithm is notvery robust.Theemittancegrowth throughthe
entire linac for positronsis about5 nm, if the systemis
strictly staticandstatisticalaveragingcanbe usedto im-
provebeampositionmeasurements.This growth is mostly
eliminatedif the dispersionand its derivative at injection
canbe adjusted. If anticipatedgroundmotion, beamand
klystron jitter, beampositionmeasurementresolutionare
introduced(i.e. dynamicalcase),the emittancepreserva-
tion goal is currentlynot achievedby DMS alone.Mitiga-
tion strategiesareoutlined.

INTRODUCTION

Transverse emittancepreservation from the damping
ring to the interactionpoint is a critical item on the list of
challengesfor the InternationalLinear Collider (ILC)[1].
TheLow EmittanceTransport(LET) problemhasbeenthe
main focusof the ILC AcceleratorPhysics(APY) group.
Basicsteeringmethodsaimedatpreservingther.m.strans-
verseemittancethrough a misalignedlinac are by now
well-developed[2, 3, 4]. Nevertheless,numerousdetails
still needto be studiedin order to meet the challenging
goalof limiting thetotalverticalemittancedilution to afew
nanometersin a linac thatfollowstheearth’scurvature[5].

This paper discussesthe performanceof the Disper-
sion MatchedSteeringalgorithm[5], focusingon (i) con-
vergenceandrobustnessin thepresenceof tilted andmis-
alignedcavities (ii) theimpactof dynamicalperturbations,
suchasbeamjitter at injection, klystron jitter, vibrations,
andgroundmotion. Although it reportson detailedsim-
ulationsof the ILC main linac (ML), our resultsarealso
relevantto thebunchcompressors,whereemittancepreser-
vationis moredifficult becauseof lowerbeammomentum.
Thelatticeusedherecorrespondsto anearlyversionof the
ILC ReferenceDesignReport[7]. Although the ML lat-
tice hasbeenrefinedsince,basicfeaturessuchasbetatron
phaseadvance,curvatureandacceleratinggradienthavere-
mainedunchanged.Alignment tolerancesareassumedto
be thoseagreedupon in the ILC/APY group,except that
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a survey monumentplacementerror of 200 � m every km
hasbeenintroduced1. In this study, only emittancepreser-
vation in the vertical planeis considered.This emittance
at injection is only 20 nm. Couplingbetweenthehorizon-
tal andvertical planes(e.g. from quadrupolerotations)is
ignored.

In the absenceof acceleratingstructuremisalignments,
wakefields,groundmotion etc., an estimatefor the emit-
tancegrowth after optimum steeringcan be obtainedus-
ing analyticalmethods[2]. To accountfor sucheffects,one
mustresortto numericaltechniques.We usetheCHEF[8]
framework, which has been bench-marked sucessfully
againstother codesused within the LET collaboration,
therebyproviding independentconfirmationof previousre-
sults.

DISPERSION MATCHED STEERING

“Ballistic Alignment”[6] is a straightforward beam-
basedalignment techniqueproposedfor linear colliders
wherebeampositionmonitor (BPM) offsetswith respect
to the beamline and quadrupolecentersare determined.
Partial focusing,i.e., “quad-shunting”is a complementary
way of determiningtheseoffsets.However, in bothcases,
onemustassumethatthemagneticcenterdoesnot depend
on the excitation of thesemagnets.This is unfortunately
not alwaystrue.

An alternativemethodis basedon themeasurementand
minimization of the residualdispersion( ��� ), which can
be estimatedbasedon beampositiondifferencesresulting
from momentumchanges.For a straightlinac, this is re-
ferredto astheDispersionFreeSteeringmethod,astheop-
timum ��� vanishes.Steeringtowardssucha null quantity
is advantageoussinceno absolutescaleis involved. The
caseof a curved linac is morecomplicatedbecauseit re-
quiresknowledgeof boththeoptimum � � andthe“scale”
of the BPM. The latter is definedas the ratio betweena
changein position and the correspondingchangein the
readout[5].

In this study, thesalientfeaturesof DMS are:

� Steeringis donesectionby section,to keepcorrec-
tionslocal. Thelengthof aDMS sectionis 20dipoles
( 	�
� 
 betatronwavelengths).The overlapbetween
sectionsis 10dipoles.A completesteeringiterationis
donewhenthelast,mostdownstreamDMS sectionis
tuned.

1This is a minor refinementwhich doesnot invalidateany previously
reachedconclusions.
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� The acceleratinggradientsin a given DMS section
for the on-momentumandoff-momentumbeamsare
equal. This implies that an upstreamdevice in the
mainlinac,or thebunchcompressor, is usedto change
thebeamenergy.� The ������� usedto measure� � shouldbeassmallas
possibleto avoid non-linearities. BPM scaleerrors
andklystronoutputpower stability seta lower bound
on its value.A preliminaryvalueof ������� of 2 to 3%
hasbeenchosen.� The momentumis variedby changingthe accelerat-
ing voltage.Operationally, it is simplerto changethe
phasebut thisaffectsthemomentumspread.Theissue
deservesfurtherstudy.� The relative magnitudesof the BPM to quadrupole
centeroffsets( ������� m ) andthe dispersionmeasure-
menterror(4 � m) areusedto establishtheweighting
in theDMS algorithm’sobjectivefunction(��� and���
usedin equation(2) of ref. [5]).� To avoidnumericalinstabilities,asuitablesubspaceof
the linear responsematrix associatedwith small sin-
gularvaluesis suppressed.� No uncertaintyis assignedto thedesigned,or “target
lattice” ��� function.� Multiple pulsesarerequiredto averageovertransients
(dynamicalperturbations).To improve convergence,
only half of thecalculatedchangeto eachdipolecor-
rectorssettingis appliedateachiteration.Theprocess
stopswheneitherthedifferencebetweentwo succes-
sivechangesis below threshold,or if aspecifiedmax-
imum numberof iterationsis reached.� In thedynamiccase,apulseto pulse,r.m.s.BPM res-
olution of 0.5 � m is assumed(Gaussiandistributed).2� BPM scaleerrorsaresupportedin thesoftwarebut set
to zerofor theresultsshown below.

CAVITY DISPLACEMENTS AND TILTS

If thecavities areperfectlyaligned,onesolutionstands
outasstraightforwardandrobust:eachdipolecorrectorlo-
catedvery closeto its associatedquadrupoleexactly com-
pensatesfor thequadrupoledisplacement.This solutionis
“hyper-local,” thebeamis onaxisat thecavities,andin the
absenceof highermultipolemomentsin thesemagnetsthe
emittanceis preserved.3 This is not true if residual ��� is
generatedby misalignedcavities: onemusttheneitherpre-
corrector post-correctthesekicks. Experienceshows that
linearopticsremainsadequateto determinethecorrections.

Not all aspectsof theLET calculationarelinear. In par-
ticular, the transportmatricesthroughcavities canbe ex-
pandedin termsof ��� ��� , where � is the usualLorentz
boostfactor, and ��� is theboostin a singlecavity. Here,
keepingonly the first order was found insufficient at 5
GeV/c, with a nominal ILC gradientof 31.5MeV/m. (A

2Understaticassumptions,fluctuationsin BPM readingscanbeaver-
agedout by simply requiringenoughpulses.This is not simulated.

3This hasbeenstudiedandfoundto benota concern.

1.5 nm discrepancy in final emittancebetweenMerlin[5]
and CHEF was tracedto that issue.) This promptedthe
CHEFteamto documentandfurtherimprovethepropaga-
torsthroughsuchcavities.

In addition,nonlinearitiesin wakefieldkicksmaybesig-
nificantin somesituations.Currently, only thedipolemode
is usedin estimatingatransversekick from thewakepoten-
tial. Wakefieldsarisingfrom the presenceof couplersare
ignored.Systematicerrorsarethereforehardto quantify.

PERFORMANCE OF DMS ON THE
POSITRON MAIN LINAC

Static case

A machineat rest,with perfectlystablebeamis consid-
ered. In the absenceof misalignments,emittancegrowth
throughtheentireML is lessthana fractionof a nm. With
realisticmisalignmentsandnosteering,abeamwith 20nm
emittanceatinjectiontypically emergesfrom theendof the
curved linac with an emittanceof ����! � m. The unwanted
trajectoryexcursionsreachseveral mm (up to 1 cm). To
protectthe machine,steeringwill be commissionedusing
buncheswith low bunchchargeor withoutbunchcompres-
sion. In this case,short rangewakefields4 areneglected.
Reasonableperformanceis thenobtainedvia DMS alone:
the calculatedaverageemittancegrowth is about2.5 nm.
Whenthenominalintensitybunches("$#%��! �&� positrons,
300 � m long) arepropagatedthroughthe correctedlinac
a typical - and unacceptable- emittancegrowth of 	('
to 10 nm (shown in figure 1) is observed. Sincethis is a
staticsimulation,little improvementis achievedwith mul-
tiple completeDMS iterations.RerunningDMSatnominal
charge is requiredto reducefurther the emittancedilution
(notshown in thefigure).Onecanalsoreadjust��� and ��)�
at injection; the performancereachedwith this non-local
correctionis adequate.

Dynamic Case

To illustrate the difficulty of controlling the DMS pro-
cedureunderrealistic conditions,i.e. with dynamicper-
turbations,Figure2 shows theLET performanceunderthe
following assumptions:

� TheBPM resolutionis !� ��� m.� For eachiterationon a DMS section,five successive
pulsesareusedfor every positionmeasurement.This
is done for both on and off momentumconditions.
New dipole correctorsettingscan be appliedin be-
tweenDMS iterations. Following the tuning of each
DMS sections,theprocedureis pausedfor 30seconds.� Groundmotioncorrespondsto amoderatelyquietsite,
suchastheNUMI tunnelat Fermilab.� Beamjitter at injectionof about �*� m in verticalposi-
tion and !*�+�,� radiansin angle.

4Multi-bunch,e.g. long rangewakefieldsarenot consideredat all in
this study.



Figure 1: Static LET performance:the averageover 99
misalignedmachineinstancesof the vertical, normalized,
emittancecorrectedfor dispersion.Also shown is theper-
formancefor the worst machine,amongthe setfor which
theaverageshasbeenestimated.

� Pulse-to-pulseklystron outputpower fluctuationsare
neglected.

Figure 2: The dynamicperformanceis comparedto the
staticcase.

CONCLUSION

Theperformanceof theDispersionMatchedSteeringal-
gorithm appliedto emittancepreservation in the ML has
beenstudied.In thestaticcase,emittancedilution satisfies
the ILC requirements.This conclusionagreeswith previ-
ousindependentstudies.In thedynamiccase,DMS alone
is likely to beinadequate.Furtherstudyof its performance

underrealisticdynamicconditionsis needed.Shouldthe
DMS algorithmproveinadequate,thefollowing mitigation
strategiesaresuggested:

� Implementa 5Hz feedbacktrajectorystabilization[9]
for upstreamsections,while DMS tuning in down-
streamsections.� Estimatethe cavity misalignmentsby instrumenting
theHigh OrderModecouplers[10].� Reducethecavity alignmenttolerances.If not possi-
ble, investigatethepossibilityof having somecavities
on movers.� To bettercharacterizecavity kicks in the critical first
DMS section,considerusinga dedicatedlow energy
( 	-!*� � GeV) injector, with associatedtransferline
into the5 GeVbunchcompressor. Notethatlow emit-
tanceandshortbunchesarenot neededhere,asone
simply would investigateandmitigatepredominantly
dispersiveeffects.� Mitigate quadrupolevibrationsby improving support
stabilization.
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